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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
Slowpitch action continues

SANFORD -  In the Sanford Recreation 
Department ,,D*‘ Slowpitch Softball action. 
Crazy Wings whalloped the Sanford
Honcvolent Association 
score on W 
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□  World
Clashes erupt In South Africa

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa -  More than 
145 people have been reported dead as factional 
fighting spreads across the black townships of 
South Africa. At least three people were reported 
dead after spcar-wleldlng mobs attacked pas
sengers of a train and clashes erupted elsewhere 
in tne black township of Soweto.
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Cremation may be hazardous
WASHINGTON — Cremating corpses whose 

teeth contain mercury-laden fillings may pose 
an environmental hazard, a scientist warned 
Wednesday.

Allan Mitts o f  the University o f  Leicester. 
England, said Ills experiments on pulled teeth 
show mercury completely escapesfron^o- 
called amalgam dental fillings by ftBftflBBm-- 
temperature reaches about 1,300 degrees Fahr
enheit — heat similar to that found In 
crematorium ovens. The mercury freed from the 
fillings Is then "presumably carried as vapor In 
the hot gases blown from the chimney."

Mills calculated a busy city crematorium In 
England, which records show reduces about 
3.800 corpses to ashes annually, would release 
through Its unflltered chimney about 24 pounds 
of mercury Into the air each year. That could 
endanger health because the proposed upper 
limit lor long-time exposure to mercury In the 
air Is less than 1 millionth of on ounce per 35 
cubic feet of air. Mills said.

Two chargod in murder attempt
SANFORD — Two Sanford men were charged 

Wednesday with five counts each of attempted 
murder In connection with a Sunday midnight 
shooting incident in Sanford.

No Injuries were reported, but Rodney Jerrod 
Davis. 19. of 1413 Mara Court. Sanford. Kevin 
McKinney. 26, of the same address, and one 
additional suspect are accused of opening fire on 
a group of five people outside 608 Cypress 
Avenue.

Police report two handguns and a shotgun 
were used In the attack. A blast from the 
shotgun reportedly passed through a wall of the 
occupied house on Cypress Avenue. The two are 
also charged with snooting Into an occupied 
dwelling and use of a firearm In a felony. No 
motive was recorded. The suspects were 
arrested at the police station after witnesses 
reportedly picked them out of a photo lineup. 
There was no report of the arrest of the third 
suspected gunman.
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Partly cloudy and warm

Partly cloudy with a 
50 percent chance of 
a fte rn o o n  th u n 
derstorms. High In 
the low to mid 90’s 
with a southeasterly 
wind at 10 mph.

Ba#a BA:

Iraq crisis also is a war of strategies
U.S. airpower set 
to scare, destroy
By m w iP A V

WASHINGTON -  In 10 days. 
President Hush has deployed a 
Icthnl mixture of U.S. warplanes In 
Saudi Arnblu that Ills military 
advisers view as more, than enough 
to deter Iraqi PrrsId'gmMmkfnm 
Hussein or. If that tails. any
Invasion force Hussein can mount 
against "Operation Desert Shield."

Yet Bush has ordered a continu
ing deployment of top-line assault 
troops, tanks, artillery and attack 
helicopters that goes far beyond his 
stated goal of defending Saudi 
□Bee Airpower. Page BA

Iran broods over peace plan
By ADAM KILUMBH
United Preee International________

DUBAI. United Arab Emirates 
— Iran won the Persian Oulf War 
of the 1980s. securing the- goals 
of its bJeody-cighPyeflr cbhflict 
with Iraq through a daring peace 
plan offered by an increasingly 
desperate President Saddam 
Hussein, analysts said.

Experts In the gulf said the 
Iraqi strongman's olTer to his 
enemy Wednesday Is a calculated 
move deemed necessary to 
counter a deadlier foe — an

International trade embargo that 
Is gradually severing the land 
and sea flows of vital goods' to his 
nation.

All eyes are now on Tehran. 
w h lc l^ M a ^ g | iy  remained _ 
l> r t )B M | M ig ^ B iU t the In
ternational crisis and military 
mobilization In the Middle East 
caused by Iraq's Aug. 2 Invasion 
of Kuwait and Baghdad's mass
ing of troops on the Saudi border.

Experts believe there Is a deep 
division In the Iranian govern
ment between hard-liners who 
□Baa lra», Paga 9A

Blockade effective 
punishment at sea

By CHIC A00  TBtBUNl

WASHINGTON -  By ordering the 
Navy to "Interdict" all ships bound 
for Bush has not In
rfrrifWII^M^SMR experts call one 
of the most punishing forms of sen 
power — total hlockudc.

Administration officials have 
stopped short of calling the unfold
ing naval actions a blockade, a term 
that applies In a time of war. But 
retired Rear Adm. Thomas Carter 
suggested the distinction Is Inrgcly 
semantic. "A  rose by any other
□B«e Seapower, Page 2A

Happy Birthday, Maud#
Maude, an elephant at the Central Florida Zoological Park, turn 16 this 
week. Tonya Adams, 9, Altamonte Springs, holds a birthday card 
children at Rocklnghorse Childcare, Altamonte Springs, made for the 
elephant. The zoo will hold a birthday party Saturday from 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m. at the zoo, 3755 W. U.S. Highway 17-92.

Stay out 
of water
Danger of deadly infection 
lurking in fresh water lakes
Prem staff, wire reports_________

SANFORD -  State and local 
health officials are urging swimmers 
and water-skiers to use caution In 
freshwater lakes because conditions 
arc ripe for a dangerous amoeba to 
become active.

So far. only one body of water — 
Lake Orlenta near Altamonte 
Springs — has been named as a 
warning site, but the potentially 
futal organism Is found In most 
lakes, streams and slow-moving 
rivers In Florida.

As far as lakes Monroe. Jesup.

Harney and others In the area are 
concerned. John Cochran, director 
of Environmental Health for the 
HRS/Seminolc County Public 
Health unit explained his office 
doesn't test the local lakes.

"It's not necessary-." he said. "We 
know the amoeba are there, we 
expect It because the conditions art- 
right. There's no quest Ion about It."

Cochran Is concerned over Un
safely and health of people who 
Ignore warnings about the amoeba. 
Including swimmers, water skiers 
and Jet ski boaters, but especially 
□Baa Wafer, Page 5A

«Xwas frightened’
Lake Mary cop quits in conduct probe
By SUSAN LOOM
Harald staff wrttar

LAKE MARY -  Lt. -Thomas 
Taggart, third In command of Lake 
Mary police and the department's 
chief Investigator, has resigned 
under fire. Taggart's resignation 
came Wednesday when city officials 
were considering a recommendation 
by Police Chief Charles Lauderdale

that Taggart be fired.
The recommendation for termina

tion was made based on results ol 
an Internal administrative In
vestigation. conducted by Semlnolc 
County Sheriffs Lt. Joe Patton, that 
Indicates Taggurt violated several 
city policies In connection with a 
traffic accident. Taggart has been 
suspended with pay since July 27.- 
r s «  Cop, Pag* BA

Vacancy in Lake Mary dangling
Oaks shopping center plans 
in Lake Mary slide into lim bo
Herald Intern

LAKE MARY -  Saving oak 
trees may prove the least of Stan 
Sandlfer'a concern j.

After questioning the legal Tea
! siblllty of the developer's pro

posed expansion of the Oaks 
shopping center at the last city 
commission meeting. City At
torney Ned Julian has de
termined that Sandlfer must take 
pne of two actions — cither 
request a variance wltt  ̂regard to 
the setback and buffer require^ 
ments between his current

center, located at the Intersection 
of Lake Mary Boulevard and 
Longwood-Lake Mary Road, arid 
th e  p r o p o s e d  e a s tw a r d  
expansion, or amend his original 
development order for phase one 
that would Join the centers by 
platting them Into a singular 
parcel. *

City Planner Matthew West 
said he will recommend that the 
commission table the Issue Indef
initely until Sandlfer decides 
which route to pursue and begins 
further work with the planning 
and zoning board.
□ I  ‘  ‘  '

B yA M V W ILsSr
Herald intern

LAKE MARY -  The city com
mission may or may not elect to fill 
the vacancy created by Dick Fess' 
resignation at tonight's meeting, 
although they must appoint some
one from their group to serve as 
deputy mayor until the new com
mission takes office In December.

City Clerk Carol Edwards said 
filling the commission vacancy Is 
not on the agenda, but It could be 
brought up at any time — In the 
mayor's or city commissioners* re
ports.

" I t 's  entirely up to them ." 
Edwards said, because city codes do 
not require them to act either way.

General election for the scat will 
be held In November, as well as for

□Bh  Vacancy, Bags 2A

SCC seeks 
campus in 
Casselberry
By VICKI I
Harald staff writer

SANFORD — Seminole Communi
ty College may open a satellite 
Instructional center In the Cassel
berry area as soon us January of 
1991. according to Jim Sawyer, the 
college's vice president of student 
and Information services.

The board of trustees on Tuesday 
agreed to the concept of leasing or 
renting the space on S.R. 436 Just 
west of Howell Branch Rd. to house 
several classrooms and support of- 

□Baa Campus, Paga 6A

Barbara Kuhn (I) qualiHaa yaatartfay at tha ofttea of Sandra Ooartf (r).

School race begins— again
By VICKI DaSOMMM
Harald staff writer

SANFORD — Two hours after the 
special qualifying period for the
non-partisan school board elections 
begun tills morning, four candidates 
hud s u b m itted  the p ro p e r

paperwork to get their campaigns 
under way.

Two candidates qualified in 
person and two mailed In their 
qualifying papers.

Candidate William "Bill" Kroll. 
who was the primary plaintiff tn a 
□Baa Candidates. Page 3A

After* KM

Pro-Sanford 
crusade urged 
by organizer -
Harald staff writer

SANFORD -  Albert Kirk. 
2001 W aah life ton  A ve ..

, believes not enqugh Sanford 
residents care about thdtr city 
or their city’s government. He 

''said It at the conclusion of 
Monday night's city cqm- 
mission meeting, and he 
wants to say It to all of'the 
organised clubs In Sanford. as\  
well. v •

Kirk, a third-generation 
Sanford resident, said. "It's 
lime the people took an inter
est tn our city, (add not Just 
leave It to .the elected .of
ficiate* WUh this in mind.

BA
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Candidates
Continued from P s| t 1A

law suit filed 
against Ihc school district which 
sought to make the school board 
partisan, will be out of town on 
business until Saturday, ac- 
cording to hts son Tom. He did, 
however, mall the qualifying 
papers to the supervisor of 
elections olllce In time to be 
Included In the race for the 
District 1 seat.

Kroll, who had previously reg
istered as a Republican can
didate In District 1. was a 
member of the school board 
from 1978 to 1988. In 1980 and 
1984 he served as board chair
man.

Cloud H. Miller III of Chuluota 
also sent his qualifying papers 
for the District 1 seat, via the 
mall. Miller Is also out of town
during the qualifying ncr 

Barbara I t f l A  
mdtdates wn^^^Wnis

crlod. 
of two

candidates wAV^W M isly quali
fied In District 4 was the first In 
line this m om ln ^^^she had 
been for the pamB^^uallfylng 
period last month.

‘ ‘We're excited about this 
campaign." she said. "W e want 
to get going."

Rick Sakai, another District 1 
candidate, was there not too 
much later.

" I am In this 110 percent." he 
said. "My first fundraiser Is

campaign.

on
Sept. 3. I’m ready to go.”  

Arurhle Canon, who had quali
fied previously as a candidate for 
the District 1 seat, said yester
day he was still unsure If he 
planned to requaliiy.

" I  don't know, I have to wait 
and see on couple of things," he 
said. “ I'm still debating the Issue 
In my mind."

He said he would probably 
wait until Friday to make his 
final declon.

Other candidates who quali
fied before say they will be there 
again today or tomorrow to sign 
papers as non-partisan can
didates.

Sandy Robinson, a candidate 
In District 1. Is sure about her

Vacancy
Contiased from Pag* 1A

commissioner David 
M ea lo r 's  seat and M ayor 
Tremcl's position. All candidates 
must qualify next month.

Fess resigned-from the Lake 
Mary mayor post last month to 
pursue his campaign for Semi
nole County commissioner.

At the last commission meet
ing July 19. Commissioner 
George Duryea nominated Ken 
King .to the position. King l i e  
former city commissioner w, 
lost a “torn mission' Md to  
Mahoney last November.

The commission agreed not to 
act on the vacancy, and Tremet 

sue would

at the next meeting.
Tremel has said he felt the 

commission could get along fine 
without appointing someone to 
fUl the fifth seat.

"Regardless of who we were to 
select, we would be accused of 
favoring som ebody for re- 
election." he said. " I just feel we 
should stay the way are are...but 
It's up to the commission." 

Duryea said he still plana on 
' p a * i f  King to the position, 

wouldn't hurt u r to  have 
it'.' Duryea said. "And

------- a . ^  -  -a » a -  -  a »__tfMBuinr for roc
position.'

NEWS FROM THE REGION AND ACROSS THE STATE
committment ot stay In the race.

"I will be there to qualify as 
early as I can." she said yester
day. "We are In this to win."

Noreen Hatton, who pre
viously also had qualfflcd for the 
District 4 race, said she was 
running for the school board seat 
for the students not her political 
party.

“ Politics don't belong In the 
board room," she said. "I'm  
planning to continue my cam
paign and requallfy."

M.L. "Sonny" Rabom, a can
didate In District 5, said he will 
be at the supervisor of elections 
office today

"Oh yes." he said. "I'm  In this 
to stay."

Daryl McLain, also a candidate 
In District B. has been In the race 
since April and Intends to stay. 

Also In District 5, Jeanne

War chests pumped by oil PACs
United Press International

Morris, said she la ready to 
requalify~~and continue' her

Tm ready." she said. 
JohfWbsh. who qualified for

Political Action Committees representing 
the nation's oil Industry have contributed 
•322.710 to the campaigns of Florida's 19 
congressional Incumbents, with 22 percent 
of the donations going to Rep. Sam Qlbbons. 
D-Tampa.

Of the 43B members of the House of 
Representatives. Gibbons, a 28-year veteran 
of Congress, ranks Uth In total donations 
received since 1987 from petroleum- 
oriented PACs. gamering •50,088,

Bill McCollum, R-Altamonte Springs, 
ranked among congressional repre
sentatives receiving the smallest donations 
from the oil Industry.

The rankings were formulated by United 
Press International based on campaign 
contribution repoftsi flled*by the candidates 
with the Federal Election Commission 
during and since the 1987-88 election cycle.

Gibbons and Reps. Clay Shaw. R-Fort 
Lauderdale: Andy Ireland. R-Wlnter Haven, 
and lleana Ros-Lehtlnen. R-Mlaml. together 
have received 8121.745 — more than naif of 
the total petrol dollars donated to the slate's 
Incumbents.

Shaw, who ranks 61st among House 
members In such contributions, has re
ceived 826.350. He was followed by Ireland 
who has gotten 823.800 and ranks 73rd 
overall.

The fourth largest recipient of oil PAC 
moneys In the state — 83rd among all 
congressmen — was Ros-Lehtlnen. who has 
received 821.507. She was elected In 
August 1989 to fill the 18th congressional 
seat left vacant by the May 1989 death of 
longtime Congressman Claude Pepper.

Broken down along party lines, oil In
dustry PACs have donated 8141.311. or 
812.846‘nm- average, to the -mate's- U- 
Republlcan congressmen.

eight Democratic House mem

bers have received a total of 881,399, 
Including the 850.088 reported by Gibbons.

At the bottom of the oil Industry's 
donation list were Reps. McCollum: Larry 
Smith. DHollywood: Harry Johnston. D- 
West Palm Beach, and Charlie Bennett. 
D-Jacksonvllle. who together have reported 
810.650 In petrol-related contributions.

Since the Invasion or Kuwait by Iraq, 
some congressional challengers have ac
cused Incumbents of falling to denounce oil 
companies for needlessly raising prices at 
the pump, because of their dependence on 
petroleum-related PAC dollars for their 
election campaigns.

Democratic challenger Pete Peterson at
tacked Rep. Bill Grant. R-Madlson. Wednes
day for “ fondling his thirty pieces of silver 
given him by the oil companies'* while 
gasoline prices climb.

Grant has reported 816.174_Jn oil PAC 
donations nnd ranks 114th In auciP'cotv 
tributions among House members.

the District 1 seat and Verdell 
Pugh, who qualified for the seat 
In District 5, were not available 
for comment.

According to Sandy Goard, 
Seminole County supervisor of 
elections, said the candidates

Shreve aide named
who had previously qualified as 
partisan candidates did not need

consumer watchdog
to pay the qualifying fee since 
they would be Deceiving rebates 
on the qualifying fees they have 
already paid.

The fee for a non-partisan race 
is four percent of the position's 
annual salary, but the fee for 
partisan races Is six percent of 
that amount.

Qualifying began at 8 a.m. 
today and trill end tomorrow at 
noon.

According to Ooard. pro
spective candidates who did not 
qualify during the July period 
could do so now.

The names of school board 
candidates will not appear on 
the ballot until the Oct. 2 
primary.

Unllad Press International

TALLAHASSEE -  A top aide 
In the legal office that represents 
consumers In utility cases was 
tapped Wednesday by Insurance 
Commissioner Tom Gallagher to 
become the consumer advocate 
In the state Insurance Depart
ment.

Oallagher made It dear that 
Burgess will be working for him 
and will be expected to take any 
criticisms to him before making 
them public. But he did say
Burgess would be free to go over 

s hr

Stephen Burgess, currently 
the number-two man behind 
Public Counsel Jack Shreve. will 
assume the 860,000-per-year 
position of Insurance Consumer 
A d v o c a t e  In tw o  w eek s .  
Oallagher said at a news confer
ence.

Oallagher decided to hire a 
consumer advocate after Gov. 
Bob Martinez vetoed a bill that 
would have created an In
dependent advocate's office at 
the Insurance Department simi
lar to the one Shreve heads at 
the Public Service Commission.

his head to the public with any 
criticisms he might want to 
offer.

“ I. of course, take the role as 
an elected official of being a 
consumer advocate, but I also 
have other official duties. So ! 
felt It would be a good thing for 
the office to have a person whose 
full-time job Is to be that con
sumer advocate, who would help 
make sure that I do carry out 
th e se  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . "  
Oallagher said during a news 
conference.

But Oallagher added: "He's 
going to have the run of the 
place, with the same basic au
thority to look Into and see and 
have access to anything that I 
would."

FPL to tost new fossil fusl

Power &
tn

said the laaue1 be taken up. Lake Mary

Tonight's meeting is at 7 p.m. 
at Lake Maty Cfty Hall. 100 W. 
Lake Mary Bfvd.

f t

test-a
expensive than the oil used to 
peoduce elasticity and-would be 
less harmful to the environment, 
a spokesman said Wednesday.

The new fuel la a mixture of 
water and a non-oil hydrocarbon

known as b i tum en .  It Is 
marketed under the trade name 
of Orimulslon and bums much 
like oil but costs less, said FPL 
spokesman Mike Bumgsrdner. -..

Sherry Newkirk Is promoting the county's recycling program with 
Frfsbees and yo-yos made from recycled plastic. .

Toys promote recycling
-. “ If th » testa prove
It could save utility customers 
billions of dollars over the next 
two decades and reduce air 
pollution." he said.

Seapower- Iran
name la still a rose," he said.

U.S. warships Tuesday already 
were in position, and vessels 
bound for porta in the Persian 
Qulf were being hailed to state 
their destinations and cargo.
• The rules of engagement, 
which outline such procedures, 
still are being refined, according 
to Pentagon spokesman Pete 
Williams. He said "the Defense 
Department is actively working 
out precise plans for this In
terdiction."

But Carter, who conducted 
Interdiction procedures during 
the Iran-lraq war while com
manding a task force in the 
I n d i a n  O c e a n ,  s a id  th e

mechanics of a blockade are the cargo, 
straightforward.

"The

IA

first thing you do Is put 
(ship

s to p ,"__
"Ships today have bridge-to-

up a flag hoist or radio the ship 
“  Carter said.to lie to. or

" I f  a ship Ignores your < 
you can turn your back, 
him or shoot him up until he

bridge radios, but sometimes
there's a language problem, but 

stands si

quits. The rules of engagement 
establish what you do and when 
you're going to do It.'

everybody undent 
flags.

"I f  he doesn't stop, you (lie a 
shot across his bow. If that 
doesn't stop him. you pA  a shot 
Into his hull. You get him to 
slop." Carter said.

‘Then you tell him you're

Carter described a blockade as 
"a  form of economic warfare; in 
fact, it is economic warfare's 
most devastating weapon ... it 
slowly and surdy drains your 
economic capacity."

want to act against any foreign 
presence In the region, and mod
erates calling for Tehran to use 
the crisis as an opportunity to 
exact a favorable rapprochement 
with the West.

Tehran declared It will "review
the Iraqi proposal with op
timism." but the analysts said

— J  • • • • • •  / I M S

going to put a boarding party on
party Inspects the 

ship's papers for point of origin 
and destination and examines stop^t any time.

At the same time. Carter said. 
"Bush has undertaken one of the 
moat humane forms of warfare, 
because It's one the victim can

the final Judgment must come 
from the all-powerful spiritual 
leader. Sayyed all Khamlnl.

Saddam's peace plan Involves 
an Iraqi withdrawal commencing
Friday from all occupied Iranian 
territories, return of all Iranian
prisoners of war. and joint sover
eignty of the disputed Shatt al 
Arab waterway.

’ By J . MARK BABPMUB
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Seminole 
County wants residents to 
learn how to toss cans and 
bottles In a recycling bln by 
tossing a Frlsbee or a yo-yo 
made from entirely recycled 
plastic.

The black toys with white 
letters will be distributed 
through county promotions or 
their upcoming recycling 
program. Door-to-door re
cycling Is now scheduled to 
begin Nov. I .

90.000 relrtgcmtor magneto, 
said county purchasing agent 
Terry Iverson. . . . . . .

The toys were a hit with 
commissioners Tuesday. 
Sandra Olenn quickly showed 
her prowess by flicking her 
yo-yo with ease. Commission
ers Pat Warren and Fred 
Streetman also began tossing 
their yo-yos. with Streetman 
wowing commissioner Jen
nifer Kelley with a "walk the

The toys were purchased 
through a 8437.856 state 
grant which the county re
ceived last year to establish a 
recycling program and edu
cate the public about its 
benefits. The 20.000 frtsbecs 
and 10,000 yo-yos were 
purchased in May from Unit
ed Ad Specialties of Orlando. 
The entire 822.810 order In
cluded 1,500 lapel pins and

The county will begin dis
tributing plastic bins, about 
the size of a laundry hamper, 
next month. Unincorporated 
residents will be asked to toss 
their aluminum cans, plastic 
bottles and containers and 
glass in the container for 
weekly pickup. The county 
also wants old newspapers 
bundled In paper bags for 
recycling too.

For more Information, con
tac t  c o u n t y  r e c y c l i n g  
coordinator Sherry Newkirk. 
323-9615. ext. 2254.
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Today...Partly cloudy with a 
50 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High in the low 
to mid 00‘a with the wind from 
the southeast at 10 mph.

Tonight...Partly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance o f thun
derstorms. Low in the low to mid 
70’a with a light southeasterly 
wind.

Tomorrow...Partly cloudy with 
a 50 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the low 
to mid BO'a with a southeasterly 
wind at 10 mph.

Extended outlook...Partly 
cloudy during the day Saturday 
through Monday.

PMyCtoy — » f l •4*71

J D Min. 2.06 
a.m.. 2:30 p.m.; MaJ. 8:20 a.m., 
8:50 p.m. T ID M i Daytona
~  * highs. 10:43 a.m.. 11:48

11

p.m.: lows. 3:41 a.m.. 4:28 p.m.: 
Maw Smyrna Beach: highs. 
10:48 a.m.. 11:51 p.m.: lows. 
3:46 a.m.. 4:33 p.m.; Cocoa 
Boacht highs. 11:03 a.m.. 12:06 
p.m.: lows. 4:01 a.m.. 4:48 p.m.

[ ] [ i-.iC.V-.* : - i|

Waves are I 
foot and glassy. Current Is 
slightly to the north with a water 
temperature of 84 degrees. Maw 
Smyrna Beach t Waver; are 1 foot 
and glassy. Current is to the 
north, with a water temperature 
of 84 degrees.

T o d a y . . . w i n d  sou th  to 
southeast 5 to 10 ku. Seas 2 ft or 
less. Bay and Inland waters 
smooth. Scattered mainly af
ternoon thunderstorms.

Tonight...wind variable 5 to 10 
kts. Seas 2 ft or leas. Bay and 
Inland waters smooth. Widely 
scattered thunderstorms.

Friday...wind south 5 to 10 
kts. Seas less than 2 ft.

The high temperature in 
Sanford Wednesday was 89 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 70 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during the 
weekend, ending at 9 a.m. 
Thursday totalled 0 inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 77 degrees and 
Wednesday's overnight low was 
73. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

li B U M Y
^S S n H B r""! _____

The winning 
. In the Florida 

Lottery Fantasy 8 gams worn 8. 8. 
SO. 88 and ST.

The dewy number Wednesday In 
ths Florida Lottery CASH 3 game 
was 888.

□Straight Flay (numbers in exact 
order): 8280 on a BOcent bet. $800 
on 11.

□8ox 3 (numbers in any order): 
880 for a OOcent bst, 8180 on t i .

□  Box 8 (numbers in any order): 
840 lor a SOeent bet, 880 on 81.

□Straight Box 3: 8330 in order 
drawn, 880 tn any order on a 81 bet.

□Straight Box 6: 8290 In order 
drawn, 840 if picked in combination 
on 81 bet.
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p o l i c i  a m i p a
Fatal aceldant investigated

LAKE MARY — The Florida Highway Patrol In DcLand loday 
reported a single death In a traffic accident on Lake Emma 
Road at Greenway Boulevard. Lake Mary.

The accident occurred at 7 p.m. Tuesday, and no other 
Information was available this morning, a FHP spokesman 
said.

Woman accutad of battaring daputy
ALTAMONTE SPRINQS — A Seminole County sheriffs 

deputy reported he was pushed and slapped by a woman when 
he broke up a dispute between the woman and her sister.

That brought o charge of battery on a policeman against 
Pamela Sue Fields. 36. 182 E. Altamonte Drive, rural 
Altamonte Springs. She was arrested at home where the 
Incident occurred at about 11:15 p.m. Tuesday.

Mon attacked at dlaablad ear
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Orest Tony Danycko. 43. of Orlando, 
reported to Seminole County sheriffs deputies he was robbed and 
beaten when lryin^^^||^j|^jjysab|cd car on Longwood
Avenue, rural

Danycko said he wasi ___ _____
He fell to the ground and wan Rlckod. The ro l4 0B |d  with $80 
from Danycko’s wallet. He was treated at a hospital for cuts, 
deputies said.

Two charged in auto burglary
HEATHROW — Two men accused of burglarising three 

vehicles at Heathrow have been arrested.
David Michael Phipps, 19. 2776 Ridgewood Avc.. Sanford, 

was arrested at 8:30 a.m. Tuesday, when he relumed to his 
mother’s ear which had been found behind the Publlx at 
Heathrow, when Seminole County sheriffs deputies searched 
for two burglary suspects In the area that morning. Goods

City increases 
reclaimed water 
irrigation sites
■ y M C ftP ra V A W
Herald staff writer______________

SANFORD -  Plans have been 
approved for the city to begin 
irrigating some city parks and 
city-owned properly under the 
city’s reclaimed water program.

Program Coordinator Bill 
Marrous said approval has been 
granted by the Florida Depart
ment of Environmental Regula
tion to Irrigate posatbly 10 loca
tions throughout the city. In
cluding the city cemetery. Lake 
Gem. Plnchurst, Bay Avenue 
und Chase Parks as well as city 
hall.

Normally, the cost of fresh 
water la $1.18 per thousand 
gallons. The reclaimed water, 
however, la only 5 cents per 
thousand gallons.

"The low charge la due to the 
fact that this ts part of the 
eff luent disposal sys tem ."  
Marrous said. •

C i ty  Park D irector  J im 
Jcmlgan said, "The cost ef
fectiveness and availability of 
reclaimed water will enhance 
lawn and plant growth on city 
owned properties, while helping 
the environment."

The savings come not only In 
the cost per thousand gallons,. 
but by ualng the reclaimed 
water, the city la maintaining a 
higher availability or fresh water 
for household and business use,

The process of bringing these 
sites on line through their un- 
dergound sprinkler systems has 
already begun.

On another matter. Marrous 
said, the civic, cultural, fraternal 
und home owner groups In the 
area have shown an Increasing 
Interest In the video taped "Save 
With Reclaimed Water” pres
entation. Marrous has already 
c o n d u c t e d  a n u m b e r  o f  
showings and has scheduled 
more. For details or arrange
ments. Marrous suggests calling 
him at 330-5649,

reportedly recovered.
An accused accomplice, David Lee Brow. 18, 239 Seminole 

Drive. Lake Mary, was arrested In the same case at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday at Chill’s restaurant. Lake Mary. Both are charged 
with three counts each of burglary to a vehicle as well as grand 
theft.

Man charged with fraud
CASSELBERRY — City police here report charging James 

Riley Thigpen. 35. 768 Dunlap Circle. Winter Springs, for
alleged fraud.

Irilgpcii
Casselberry police and his Insurance company, claiming that

Thigpen In accused of on Aug. 22. filing a false report with

His Winter Park Carpet Cleaner’s van parked at that business 
at 118 Live Oaks Blvd.. Casselberry, had been burglarized. 
Thigpen allegedly filed an Insurance claim for more than 
$6,000 worth of lost cleaning equipment, police said. They 
Investigated and report recovering from Thigpen the property 
he allegedly reported stolen.

Thigpen was arrested at home at 11:30 p.m. Tuesday on 
charges of Insurance ftaud, grand theft and filing a false police 
report.

Seminote County DUI arrests
SANFORD — The following persons face a charge or driving 

under the Influence of alcohol (DUI) In Seminole County:
- Arthur tawla. 7 1 Hlntt'° iha Ave.. Sa

w as arrested at 4:45 p’rri. Tu 
in a single car accident III Sanford.
•John Edward Trowbridge. 38. 321 Goldslonc Place.
Mary, was arrested at 2:34 a.m. Tuesday on Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Lake Mary. He was also charged with driving on a 
wheel rim. driving with a suspended license and having an 
open container of alcohol.
•  Michael E. Hcllckson. 27. or365 Crystal Ridge Way. Lake Mary, 
was arrested at 12:40 a.m. today after his car was clocked 
speeding on Stale Road 436. Altamonte Springs.
•  Luis Cesar Lasu. 25. 408 Madrid Way. Casselberry, was 
arrested at 4:20 a.m. Sunday after driving erratically on the 
Palm Springs Boulevard Extension, Altamonte Springs.

New home construction 
continues to lag in *90
■f  m e n  p f i i p a u p
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — New residential 
housing starts within the city 
limits continue to lug behind 
starts In 1989. according to July 
figures from the city Building 
Department.

The average valuation of a 
new home Is also down from the 
previous month.

July figures show building 
permits were Issued for 18 new 
residential units In Sanford, with 
an average dollar value of

$55,860. compared to 17 
permits In June at an average 
value of $59,319. Most or the 
new housing starts in July were 
in the Brynhaven area off south 
S an fo rd  A v e n u e  and on 
Edgcwatcr Circle near Lake Ada. 
The Individual home values 
ranged  f rom $44 ,700  to 
$86,480.

So far In 1990, 85 single 
family residential building 
permits have been taken out. 
compared to 113 for the first 
seven months of 1989.

T R A N S M I S S I O N
T R O U B L E ?
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Correction
A story In Monday's Sanford 

Herald Incorrected stated that 
Liberty Collection Bureau. Inc., 
Altamonte Springs, collects 
unpaid water utility bills for 
Longwood. The agency collects 
hills for Longwood Utilities only. 
a n d F u l t o n E n -  
tcrpriscs/MetropolUan Recovery 
serves the City of Longwood.

Pure Water  for 
3* per gallon
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Area Code 407-322-2611 or 831-9993
MINNEAPOLIS — In an era when the pre

servation and protection o f natural resource* 
enjoy almost universal approbation, the dark 
side of environmentalism has surfaced. It's not a 
pleasant sight.

In fact.. it's an ugly little world in which 
conservation groups supposedly dedicated to 
promoting noble causes devote a dispropor
tionate share o f their energies to sniping at each 
other'4nd intolerantly dismissing any opinions 
or tacts that conflict with their preconceptions.

Those disturbing tendencies were on view here

shilled for various commercial enterprises affUl 
ated with the conference.

"It’a changed m y ---------- - — :--------
l i fe ,”  he bu rb led  
a b o u t  a F l l o f a x  
k n o c k o f f  w h o s e  . m
m a n u f a c t u r e r  ,

A
multipurpose diaries *
to meeting partlci- . *
p a n t s .  A l o c a l
bookstore peddling
its ware* to partlci-
pant* In a hotel room
was described as "an
Incredlble storehouse #  i»<a*an uatv
of literature." *MUfeworldln

It was all downhill
from  there. Texas S E S ® ® *
Agriculture Commhi-
*  I o n e r J l m group* 0 #V0 W 
Hightower described ... ttW f
Utne as "the lefts ' snsrgiosto 
answer to Donald sniping at m
Trum p" -  a charac- aach othor. 9
tertsatlonaameaf -------------------------  ------
those present weren't certain whether to lit* 
terpret aa a compliment or an inauh.

At another session . Oreenpeace. the country's

The White House proposal to cap the 
•mount of state and local Income taxes'that 
could be deducted on federal tax returns la a 
rotten idea, particularly for residents of 
high-tax states.

Under the administration's plan, the 
amount of state and local taxes that a married 
taxpayer could deduct on his or her federal 
return would be limited to 910,000. This 
would amount to a 93 billon federal tax 
increase, borne primarily by fomtttes making 
9100,000or motes year.

A more fundamental drawback than' the 
uneven burden the plan would impose on 
different states, however, is that it would 
constitute double taxation. Earning* that the 
taxpayer never personally benefited from — 
that is. eamlnga expropriated by state and 
local governments in the form of Income 
taxes — would be subject to a second round of 
taxation by Washington.

The scheme envisioned by die President's 
Office of Management and Budget would

Keating’s friends
take step forward

h is  r e d e m p t i v e  
dog-and-pony show  
to Washington for a  
speech. a  hush fell 
over the audience

commend you a* ■ 
. data. The com ply

1 j r uV.- • »tin . 4. ........ . ■ *•! V»«tf t«*WI -S.I. J.H
(it's something 
akin to having 
the 'Mayflower 
Madam're- 
command you 
as a data, a‘Oil spill’ taints Conctai* D-Arla.. Donald R kgk , D-Mich., 

John McCain. R-Ari*., and Alan Cranston. 
D-Cailf.

P rivately , num erous colleagues have 
approached the five lawm akers to say: 
"There but for the grace o f Ood g o !."  Five is 
a  (H ifMr  In the saga of Keating andand Mldeaat. but between the 

the aggressors among our 
fft a nmrti lityotf fra1 

By the time 1 return to the 
Huaasin has dosed the Drat chai
post-Cold War era.,----------
Than was hops for a 
tlma that If wa ware /  
m  lanatr notarised a k s
by id eo logy  and
u i . . u . j  a . . .    n -   aivioeo oy wmm* we

Now. everything Is 
imasttlsd again. The 
■ovist IM m  la our 
new agy. koa. our 
o ld  a l l y  In  t h e  
MidcaaL m our new  
enemy. The region's 
big apender is now 
poor "tittle" Kuwait. 
And the fear o f a

politically

aa any over turf.

Evan this week. I know the desire to 
preserve, to nurture. Isn 't perm anently 
pni i . . « by this "oil ■oil}," But anmrtlmri It 
aecma that caretakm ghas only a  tentative lo t 
in a  brutal world. On such days, M seems that 
this value has no larger place to our human 
psyche than j  few small acres on a  plain la

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to thr editor are welcome. AH letlera 
must be signed. Include the address of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letter* should be on a singhlr subject and be 
as brief as pusatbk.. U  lirr* an- subject to
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Uttoo aaM Tbgpwt dahna to years,..I was the only In* 
have had problems with a leak In vestigator they had.! was on call
u m  Vtm w C u w in i IjrllC IS l DCfOff <£4 IKMIfVt •CVfJll Qmjm m wwK*
the accident. Taggart had spent Still today...I'm there like seven 
time during the Sy  goMng with days a week. Normal day Is 12 to 
Yotton and playing cards. At 14 hours. I didn't put the time 
about midnight according to the down, because they say. 
probe. Taggart borrowed budget..
Voiloo's ear to visit a farmer "You know there was no 
Lake Mary polioe dfapatchrr at reason far me at a o’clock to 
her Deltona house. He returned leave with that vehicle. None 
to YoMan'a house at about 1a.m. other than I just felt I needed to

k u b  la  Ik a  a lH , •• T . < n H

during the probe.
Taggvt'a alleged policy vio

lations, accord liw to a report to 
City Hanagrr John Litton, from 
Police Capt. Samuel Belftore

•Unauthorised personal use
m j j  i . .  Ia Ia  __ taia sgeMiwAtm wt moi m city vcmcie ■* oy onvui| ■ 

police car to Deltona far a visit 
srtth frtends while off duty.

•Pathue to report leaving the 
city and county.

•Operating a vehicle after 
uSinKml uconot in ■worn lew  
tlmony Taggart admitted to

and went to bed, but said he get back in the city ” Taggart
UQtiIWIb l BSCCO 'WpEI tpOCgOCQ f sayn (
drive hack to Labe Mary In his Marie Hooper, a Labe Mary 
aMlfrinctiontngpotioecar. resident, whose granddaughter

‘1 do net personally beUeve Kathleen Engels, 14. dlsap- 
the englnb tailed," elm ply peered more than three years 
because of skid marks (at the ago on Memorial Day weekend 
eoencL" Litton iald. He eald the u n d e r  m y s t e r i o u s
—— iZi  »— * *----- â* — »_-. ------- * — —— — a | a Ism# *!*•••cor m  in fxociicni oononion cfvcuirownccs* muo u h  • h  
• ^ M chectodbyttac fty ln

’’He's a good cop. He's an Taggart over the last three yean

to eventually

eg after a Taggart walked 
i trass am- from the crash*

city governmsnt, but within m L "  
the city aa wsl. Than, we will The i 
have «ne or two repre* Kirk le

quoted

,n-/ri«ii»»TTiTT7tiV-.j,».'*:»

tu with the city.

lUary Flotilla 4* II.
Survivals indttda daughter. 

BhlrUy^ SaadjLjkUemobtf

S K & M * , SMargolls, New York Cltyi 
brothers. Tim Margolls, Tom 
Margsllo. both of BeluviUe,
k M u U l u  B i n - ,  g p . iH g  y jcarry i w t n w s n v i § i  no* 

Oarden Chapel Home for

CoK*Parker Carey Hand
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Bush to meet King Hussein today Campus
they will make a final decision
on the lease.

The proposed property is a 
37.000 square Toot facility. The 
board o f trustees has not yet 
determined if they will need to 
use alt or part of the building.

• Right now. the board has 
only approved the concept of the

flees In the southern part of
the countv.

"It was In response to a  very 
strong need we saw in that 
area. Sawyer said. "C assel
berry. Ooldenrod and Tuska wills 
are a part of our service arts and 
there Is a strong need to put a 
facility out thefre.1

The board win not meet again 
until Thursday. Aug. 30 when

Bush  retu rned  to Kennebunkport  
• Wednesday to resume a three-week working 
vacation following a 21-hour visit to Wash
ington where he conferred with military and 
economic advisers, and gave a pep talk at 
the Pentagon.

Speak ing  to about  2,000 defense  
employees. Bush said. "Over the past 10 
days, you have launched what history will 
Judge as one of the most important 
deployments of allied military power since 
the Second World W ar."

"Today, the brave American and allied 
forces are keeping watch along the sands 
and off the shores of Saudi A rabia... to serve 
the cause o f Justice and freedom."

Bush then ripped Into Saddam, making It 
clear he was In no mood to make any 
conditional deal with the Iraqi leader, who 
he has likened to Adolf Hitler.

"It Is Saddam who lied to his Arab 
neighbors." the president said. "It Is 
Saddam who Invaded an Arab state. It is he 
who now threatens the Arab nation."

"Saddam  has claimed that this is a ‘holy 
war* of Arab against Infidel." Bush said. 
"This from a man who has used poison gas 
against men. women and children of his 
own country — who Invaded Iran In a war 
that cost the lives of more than a half a 
million Moslems — and who now plunders 
Kuwait."

The U.S. military operation In the Persian 
Gulf, backed up by forces from several 
NATO and Arab nations. Is the biggest since 
the Vietnam War. •

Saudi troop deployments complemented a 
U.S.-led international forqy o f naval 
warships In the gulf. FlUwater said no

KENNEBUNKPORT. Maine -  The focus of

nent." Sawyer said. "No  
have been worked out."from Iraq’s Saddam Hussein, and Bush from Kuwait.

seeking assurances that no goods flow Pltswater said Wednesday that the ad- 
through Jordan to Iraq, the king and ministration had no Indication of what, if 
president had plenty to talk about over any. message Hussein may have, 
lunch at Bush’s summer estate. But he noted that the United States is not

" I f s  going to be an interesting converse- looking to make any deals with Saddam, 
tion." said Bush, seeking to rally Interna- Instead, he said. It wants the immediate and 
tional isolation of Iraq for its Aug. 3 takeover unconditional withdrawal of all Iraqi troops 
of Kuwait. from Kuwait.

Shortly after his talk with Hussein. Bush • ‘ W e have no expectations one way or the 
was to confer at his home with two Saudi other’ about the meeting. FlUwater said, 
officials — Foreign Minister Baud al-Fatsal "W e approach it quite openly, willing to 
and Ambassador Bandar bln Sultan. listen to his (Hussein’s) concerns, certainly

White House press secretary Marlin eager to express our viewpoint, "h e  said. 
Pltswater provided no details on the purpose Rqpudleae If Hussein has a  message from 
of the U^.-Saudi meeting, other than to say S«dddm. Bush has one ror the Jordanian 
It would "allow  further consultations be- ^n g. a  longtime (Hend of the United States 
tween the two countries." who has financial ties to Iraq, a powerful

Bush ordered tens of thousands of U.S. neighbor, 
troops Into Saudi Arabia last wtek to The president doesn’t want Iraq to be able 
counter any further tragi »ggn  ssjixi In the circumvent a U.N.-mandated trade cm- 
oil-rich region. Saudi Arabia is one of the hsrgo against It by receiving supplies 
United States’ biggest oil suppliers. through the Jordaqlan port of Aqaba.

Hussein was to arrive in Kennebunkport Bu~ l told a White House news conference 
from Washington at about noon EOT for an Tuesday that If Aqaba was a "hole through 
anticipated BO-mlnute to two-hour meeting which commerce flows," the United States

decision has been made on calling up 
military reserves, saying Defense Secretary 
Dick Cheney is still considering the idea.

Some defense analysts say Operation 
Desert Shield could cost the United States 
from B300 million to MOO million a month.

Bush, asked about those reports, said the 
Pentagon Is not "prepared yet to put a figure 
on It until we know the extent of all this."

Alrpower
world from the side of U.S. forces may provide a -hint of some 
in Saudi Arabia. peaceful settlement when he

"A  pre-emptive strike on Israel m eets  w ith  the p res iden t  
is at the top o f our list of Thursday. The moot likely pro
' worst-case', scenarios." said one posal would be turning Kuwait 
senior U.8. official. "W e  are over to the Arab League while 
pahiting Hussein into a com er." Iraq's forces withdraw, accord-

Some administration officials lng to one U.S. official, 
hope King Hussein o f Jordan But lacking an unexpected

breakthrough, top administra
tion officials are talking In terms 
of months for U S . policy to show 
results. The cutting edge of 
Bush’s diplomatic inltatlve will 
be In assem bling a massive 
strike force that threatens to pry 
Hussein’s grip from Kuwait, they 
aay.

Qulf Is primarily rtnalgnrrl "as a 
symbol to Saddam we mean 
business" to force him out of 
Kuwait but not Initiate a  conflict: 
according to a senior official 
familiar with the admtnietntfta*

DON'T
SHOP

lot offeree.'*
U.8. military planners view 

Hussein’s  forces as Car leas

Let Us Be Your #1 Back- To -School Headquarter
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Stream-Reuter played 
round of 
! last six 

Center Country

StrtMMvVtaittr falls short
ORLANDO -  Todd

Seat down the stretch in the second 
e International Pee Wee, parting the last six 

holes at the Marriott World Cent
Club.

Unlortunatley. by the time he got *j the 12th 
hole it didn't matter because the Lyman High 
School senior had endured an agonising front 
nine, ballooning to a 41 and finished the round 
with an SO to wind up in fifth place.

To make matters worse, Stresaen-Reuter 
wlttneased one of his playing partners, Tim 
Vola. post a 66 and walk away with the two-day 
tournament title.

"I didn’t know where the greens were today.’”  
said Stresaen-Reuter. " I couldn't get anything 
going. I Just had no rhythm. U wasn't fun.*' 

Stressen-Reuter started the day by bogeylng 
the first two holes, including a three-putt on the 
second hole from within 20-feet. And it didn't 
get any better from there.

He finished the day with seven bogeys, one 
double bogey and no birdies.

*'l just lost it altogether.”  said Stresaen- 
Reuter. "Vola kept Blrdying. but there's always 
next year.

" I still feel I was productive over the summer. 
I had fun. I Just had too many shots.”

B O D Y  B U It P f M O

Stmlnolt Clastic this Saturday
SANFORD — The fourth annual Seminole 

Classic Body Building Championship will be 
held this Saturday at the Sanford Civic Center. 
Initial Judging wfll be done in the morning with 
the final poae-off scheduled for 7 JO p.m.

Tickets for the evening seen on are $10 In 
advance, $12 at the door. Advance tickets are 
available at The Health Store in Lake Mary and 
Muscular Motion in Longwood.

Competitors have until Friday to register. The 
fee is

Men's and Women's Open dhrtstons.
entry $15. There will be competition in

Men's
Wom en's Novice divisions and Men's 35-end- 
Over division. There will be four weight classes 
in the Men's Open, three classes in the Wom en's 
Open, two classes In both the Novice divisions 
and one weight daae in the Men s 35-andOver.

For more information call either 321*7521 or 
323-6647.

3

Fall laaguat forming
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De

partment is looking far m en's softball teams to 
compete In the FfcuLcagues starting the week of 
Sept 10.

An organisational meeting will be held on 
Aug. 28 at 7 p.m. at the Downtown Youth 
Center, located an the first floor o f Sanford City 
Hall.

The cost fro the league will bs $240 per team 
i will have to pay the $10 fee

i f  be played at Ptnchurst and Chase 
Parks. The rtmnltne far entry is Aug. 31 for 
returning teams and Sept. 7 far new teams.

Returning teams that wish to play In Sanford 
but do not meet the Aug. 31 deadline will be

' during normal working
For more Information, contact the Recreation 

Department at3300607 < 
hours.

Mulholland
PHILADELPHIA -  With ths .

i no-hitter o f ths i
t n ight Terry MulhoOand

record ■setting **gh«n qo- 
strike away Wednesday i 
stepped off the Veterans

Two pitches later. MulhoOand was throwing 
his glove into the air and hugging  catcher 
Darren Daulton as be accepted congratulations 
from his teammates far M s scrompllshmrnt as 
the Philadelphia Phillies handed the

"My right l a g _____  ____ . .
Mulhoiland. 7 7  who struck out a  career-high 
eight and faced the minim um 27 batters.

Pinch-hitter Qary Carter hit a  foul bail on
........................ need that with

Charlie Hayes
Mulhoiland'a n r *  pitch, 
a line drive that th ird ! 
backhanded for the Anal out.

The 27-year-old left-hander was fpseted by a  
* ‘ the crowd o f 32,156 when

ths ninth. He retired pinch 
hitter BUI Baths far the inning's drat out on a  
routine grounder lo  third. Ha then ffot Jose 
Uribe on a aofY| 
out before i 
'T erry . Terry.'

standing ovation by ths 
he took the mound in

□7 :30  p.m. -  W AYK 56. 
C l e v e l a n d  I n d

Crazy Wings, RMC romp
Killer Bee# 
win again i
Pram  staff

SANFORD -  Crazy Wings and 
RMC moved Into a first place tie arid 
the Killer Bees continued their late: 

lull on the championshipseason
ion Departmi 
” D” SfowpiItchWednesday Night 

Softball action at Chase Park.
Crazy Wings whalloped the San-.’ 

ford Police Bonevolent Association: 
13-5, RMC doubled the score on 
Waddles B/W Market 14-7 and the' 
Killer Bees came on late to stop' 
Harcar Aluminum Products 11-5. . '.

With one week left In the regular: 
season Crazy Wings and RMC stand 
alone at the top of the standings’ 
with identical 7-2 marks. Trailing 
the leaders are SPBA and the Kilter: 
Bees (both 5-3). Harcar Aluminum' 
Products (2-7) and Waddles B/W! 
Market (0-9). >

Next week Waddles B/W Market) 
plays the Killer Bees at 6:30 p.m j 
SPBA faces RMC at 7:30 p.m. and 
Harcar Aluminum Products takes 
on Crazy Wings at 8:30 p.m. SPBA' 
and the Killer Bees still have si 
make-up game to play.

Harcar and the Killer Bees opened 
the night's action and the score was 
0-0 after

Frank Van Pelt ol ths Killer Bees dives sstely Into home plats to avoid ths tag of Harcar's Allen Dehaal. Van Pelt 
had three hits and scored two runs as the Killer Bees defeated Harcar l id .  Van ftstt waa also the winning pitcher.

HD Realty tops unbeaten Wildcats
Prager and Chris Da pore started the Inning before 
Charles Hatcher blasted a three-run home run.

Mike Hatcher and Rob Cohen followed the home run 
with singles. After an out Mark Blythe walked to load 
the bases before Duane Carlson singled in the final two 
runs of the Inning.

The Wildcats came back with two runs in the third 
inning and three runs tn the top of the fifth inning to tie 
the score. Tom Qtbbons drove in the third Inning runs 
with a two out double and Oibbons singled In one run 
and 8. Lorenz singled in the other two runs to account 
for the fifth Inning scoring.

But HD Realty came back with the winning runs in 
the bottom of the fifth inning when Da pore reached on a 
□Be

SANFORD — HD Realty knocked the Wildcats from 
the ranks of the unbeaten and the Buschwackers held 
onto second place In Sanford Recreation Department 
Wednesday Night "C”  Slowpltch Softball action at 
Ptnehurst Park.

HD Really scored two runs in the bottom of the fifth 
Inning to break a 5-5 tie and went on to defeat the 
Wildcats 7-6 and the Buschwackers used the booming 
bats of Johnny Haddock and Andy QrlfTIth to 
come-from-behlnd to best Hall's Stucco 10-7.

The Wildcats remain atop the standings with a 6-1 
record followed by the Buschwackers (4*3), HD Realty 
(3-4) and Hall's Stucco (1-6).

Next week's schedule has Hall's Stucco playing the 
Wildcats at 6:30 p.m. and the Buschwackers facing HD 
Realty at 7:30 p.m.

HD Realty scored five runs in the bottom of the first 
Inning to jump to the quick advantage. Singles by Ron

two Innings. The 
finally broke Into the scoring col
umn In the third Inning on singles 
by Frank Van Pelt and Mike Abels 
and an RBI double by Keith Roark.

Harcar came back in the bottom 
■ of the inning to score four runs am) 
’ take a 4-1 advantage. Five conaecu- 
•tlve singles and a sacrifice fly scored 

(he runs.
A pair of doubles, by Tim Weaver 

and Tim Wilks, and s triple by Ric 
Holt allowed the Kilter Bees to tie 
the score in the top of the fourth 
Inning. Harcar look the lead back 
with a run In the bottom of the 
fourth Inning to regain the lead but 
It was all Killer Beck after that.

The Bees scored three runs In the 
fifth and seventh Innings and scored 
one run in the sixth inning lo 
account for the final sedre.
' Providing the offense for the Kilter 
Bees were Weaver (triple, double, 
single, three runs scored. RBI). Van 
Pelt (three singles, two runs scored), 
Abels (three singles, run scorsd). 
Wilks (two doubles, run scorsd. 
three RBI). Holt (double, single. RBI) 
and Dave Andrews (two singles, run 
scored, two RBI).

Also contributing were Roark 
(double. RBI). Scott Williams (single, 
run scored. RBI). Neal Miller and 
Frank Turner (one single and ooe 
run scored each) and Sonny 
□I

HALL'S ITUC CO HI Ml 1 -  1 11
SUtCMWACKIRt Mt Ml ■ — M M

WILDCATS Ml Ml 1 •- t 14
HOB SALTY Mt MS ■ — 1 11

KILLIBSItl Ml Ml t -  11 M
HARCAS SM Ht t -  1 *».
RMC m Ml « — M M
WAOOLtl MASKIT m Ml t -  1 II
csasv wieet m Ml t -  11 M
SAHtoao r.s-A. IN Mt 1-  1 t

NATIONAL CHAMPIONS
Ths Bassbail World AH-Sten, a group of local Utils Leaguers representing (front w W l l o i i j f l h t k j ***  
ths Maitland-based training facility, rolled through ths competition with HutU y and Jon McDonald: 
esse last weak to claim the 1810 Amateur Athletic Union (AAU)
12-and-Under National World 8ert#s at Oaa Moines, Iowa The team posted a Imanakl and Gary RMge. Ramlnu *J *J f°^  Most Valuable Player 
perfect $6 racord in the loumwnent. Representing Baseball World were and Bogsajls wars named to ths All-American squad.

Tom 
and am

FOR T H E  B E S T C O V ER A G E O F SPO R TS IN YO UR  AR EA , READ T H E  SAN FOR D  HERALD D AILY

, i
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on pitching the major league i 
record-setting eighth no-hllier d 
the year. The lat-hander struck 
out a career-high eight and fared 
the minimum 27 batter* in 
helping the Philadelphia Phlllin 
defeat the San Francisco Gland 
6-0 .
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CaatlaaH from h | « IB
fielder's choice, 

went to second on Charles 
Hatcher's single and scored on a 
Mike Hatcher single. Charles 
Hatcher moved to third on the 
hit from where he scored on Rob 
Cohen's sacrifice flv.

Providing the offense Tor HD 
Realty, which broke a three 
game losing streak, were Mike 
Hatcher (double, two singles, 
run scored, RBI), Charles Hatch* 
er (home run, single, two runs 
scored, three RBI). Mike Miller 
(two singles), Cohen (single, run 
scored. RBI). Carlson (single, two 
RBI). Da pore (single, two runs 
scored) and Prager (single, run 
scored).

Pacing the Wildcats attaek 
were Lorens (three singles, two 
RBI), Tom Gibbons (double, 
single, run scored, three RBI), T. 
Vocks (two singles, three runs 
scored), Mark Keenan (two 
singles, two runs scored). Bob 
Tavetlt (two singles), BUI Gib
bons (single. RBI) and Mike 
McArdle and K. Welch (one 
single each).

But th e  B u s c h w a c k e r s  
exploded for six singles and 
Andy Griffith's three-run home 
run to score six runs and take a 
8-4 advantage.

Contributing to the 16-hlt 
Buschwackers attack were 
Haddock (double, three singles.

Grlinth (home mn. two singles, 
run scored, three RBI). A.W. 
Imes (double, single, run scored, 
RBI) and Jim Jenkins (double, 
single, run scored).

Also contributing were Scott 
Cole (single, two runs scored. 
RBI). Sam Griffith (single, run 
scored. RBI). Alan Williams 
(single, two runs scored) and 
James Smith and Mike Rotundo 
(one single each).

Doing the damage for Hall's 
Stucco were Spencer Baggett 
(three singles, two runs scored, 
RBI). Tom Gillian and Jim 
Campbell (two singles, one run 
scored and one RBI each). Lee 
Marshall (two singles, run 
scored). Mike Wilson (two 
singles). Frank Stagg and Alan 
Do bos (one double, one run 
scored and one RBI each). 
Jimmy Hall (double, RBI) and 
Bob Gamer (single).

BACK TO WORK —
II was back to the practice field for high school football players In Seminole puts his players through their paces In preparation for 
Seminole County Wednesday. Here Coach Roy George of Sanford the season opener Sept. 7 against Deland.

Chase
three runs scared), John Damico 
(single, run scared, RBI), Danny 
Casacy (single, run spored) and 
Randy Covell (run scored, RBI).

Leading the Waddles offense 
were Ike Moon (double, three 
singles, two runs scored. RBI). 
Rusty  W h it t ing ton  (three  
singles, two RBI). Tim Waddle 
(double, single, two runs scored. 
RBI). Brian Jonts (two singles). 
Andy Dickens (triple, run scored, 
RBI). Mark Brooks (single. RBI) 
and Rick Chesser ana Shawn 
Wyman (one single and one run 
scored each).

Craxy Wings had their whole 
game together as they pounded 
the ball for 30 hits on offense 
and held the normally hard 
hitting SPBA team to only five 
hits.

Crasy Wings scored three runs 
in the lop of the first to get off to 
a good start, then broke things 
open with a six run fourth 
Inning. Six singles and a double, 
by Jim Smith, accounted for the 
runs.

Contributing to the Crasy 
Wings offense were Duane Smith 
(triple, two singles, run scored, 
three RBI), Jim Smith (double, 
two singles, two runs scored, 
four RBI). Mark Schneider (three

Larry Stewart (one single each).

The SPBA attack was led by 
Robbie Shull (two singles. RBI). 
Aaron Johns (triple, run scored. 
RBI). Mike Ansley (double. RBI). 
Bob Fisher (double, run scored), 
Matt Stewart (single, run scored. 
RBI). Ned Golden (single, run 
scored). Tom Hastings (single, 
RBI). Dave Delruaao (single) and 
Keven Reyer (run scored).

singles, three runs scored, two 
RBI) and Mike McLohan (three 
■Ingles, two runs scored).

Also contributing were Gralg 
Appel (double, single, run 
scored. RBI). Brian Rogers (two 
singles, run scared, two RBI). 
Greg Hensley (two singles, run 
scored). Jerry Herman and Tom 
Barnes (one single and one run 
scored each) ana Tom Kelly and

( Eubanks (single. RBI).
, Pacing the Harcar attack were 

Allen Dehaat (three singles, run 
scored). Brian Burke and How- 

r ard Jones (two singles, one run 
; scored and one RBI each), Dave 
• Fry (two singles, run scored). 

Mark Sleffes (two singles). Calvin 
Bryant (single, run scored), John 
Adams and Derual Burke (one 
single each) and Leonard Burly 
(RBI).

RMC continued to play good 
softball as It scored two runs In 
the first Inning and four runs In 
the third Inning to take a 6-0 
advantage. After Waddles scored 
a pair oT runs in the bottom of 
the third Inning. RMC countered 
with three more runs In the top 
of the fourth Inning to go ahead 
9-2 and went on to take the 
victory.

Doing the damage for RMC 
were Rich Covdl (four singles, 
two RBI). Mike Damico (triple, 
double, single, two runs scored, 
two RBI), Dan GUI (three singles, 
run scored. RBI), James Ledford 
(triple, single, run scured, RBI). 
Brian Burgess (two singles, four 
runs scored. RBI) and Danny 
Gracey (two singles, three RBI).

Also Tom Tews (two singles.

PRICES

Open 7Doys A Week

Prices ExpireMONDAY thru FRIDAY 
8:90 p.m. Ul 0:90 p.m.

SUNDAY
6:00 A.M. til 10:00 A.M. 

•SAME DAY DELIVERY

'fo o rV H H td  V A y

OVER 120,000 PARTS AND ACCESSORY
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Radar tests off Venus

...............  Engineer* punned to turn Ute
P A S A D E N A .  C a l i f .  — system back on Thursday and 

Engineers checked out critical to begin  bouncing  rad a r  
systems aboard the Magellan beanie o ff the surface o f
probe and geared up to Venus to b  
bounce cloud-piercing radar per iod  o f  
beams off Venus Thursday to calibration, 
begin checking out the robot „  - „  
craft’s ability to map the At a , l B 1 
planet's hidden surface. they tu m «

Magellan, safely Ut orbit s a | d  J ar  
around Venus after a  sue* f * ” **" , 
ceaaful braking m aneuver p w * * *® "  
Friday, ts scheduled to begin 
a 243-day, «SS1  mllHon th* r»a«r. 
mapping mission around Aug. •etMagmm  
30 that la expected to revolu- *  •**”
lionise humanity's knowledge <*•>>,10 * **  
about Earth's sister planet. * * *? ?  < °* 

E q u i p p e d  w i t h  a  backnwntl  
sophW kutctf w a g in g  radar t|

that «HE cany It over the pole* or

at (he Kennedy 
they are 

sea on track for

i k .  ia n m h  m« j| - awil Iftuiper wetm At inc ituncn pea i iw  given u»c 
ever-present possibility of problems laun
ching Columbia on Sept. 1 as currently 
planned — the Oct. 5 .target date for the 
Ulysses mtaaton could be In Jeopardy.

In,most cures! a minor launch delay
_______  ______________________ about It. W e do have a

are especially an stout to keep - * 3
Discovery on schedule because If Ulysses Is 
not launched by O ct 33. the flight will have

Trump empire T m *

NEW YORK -  The once 
high-flying Donald Trump could 
end up almost 3300 million in 
the hole If he la farced to sell off 
his assets at bargain prices, 
reports said Thursday.

Accountants also placed much 
lower values on several trophy 
properties, including the Churn 
Hotel, the Trum p Shuttle and •

was turned, on and back off craft to switch over to a  
Wednesday to make sure the backup system. ; v* '. M A T li lA U , TO WAIV1 TWO

Johannesburg : south Africa 
wielding mobs attacked paasengera of 
Slashes erupted elsewhere In the Mai

in S »  wounded in one o f the 
ntemsetos strife In years, 
the running battles through

■m W K m

I* ■ >
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Sanford Haratd, Sanford, Florida — Thursday, August 16, 1N0

turned off by husband’s flab> { *

He Joined a health club to please me — but 
he rarely goes. ^ ( |

Abb>\ i  want s .h u s b m n l I ra n  i f l  
♦.o  because I really love him. I've brt|R ,. 
pleaded and threatened to leave him. 
Nothing has worked. Please help me. ______

B |A I  A B ST i My husband and I are both ■ ^
45. We've been married for nearly a year.
(Second marriage for both.) He's a super A O VtO C  * *
man. and I love him very much. We are
doing fine, except Tor one problem — his *
weight. When we met. he weighed 350 '
pounds (he's 5 Toot 9|. We dated Mr nearly a  ■ w a i l
two years but never became (ntlmate until a C a w i tJ la c u
month before our mamUge because all that V* M D U f,tP '
fat turned me off. He begged me to marry H i
him. and even lost 40 pounds before we
were married, but he gained It all back.

. I’ve talked to our family doctor. He says 
«n c e  our marriage, our sex I ft  h o  them Is nothing physically wrong with him. 

become nil because I am so repulsed by all
that flab. I feel very guilty because he' la so I cook nourishing, low-fat meals and rarely 
loving and caring. I know he's ashamed o f have sweets around. (I've seen him eat a 
hla body because I've never seen him naked, pound o f chocolates at one sitting.) He must 
He sleeps in his undershirt and shorts. est all day at work. 1 don't know what to do.

For farther Information, call S71-74467

W i Io o it m  b a d e  Q i r d c m n

Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club invttes regular and pro
spective members to Its welcome back coffee on August 37 at 
10 a.m.

For Information and reservations call Charlotte at SOB-1378.
• • '

March of Mihm volunttm to walk
The March o f (Mines la gearing up for WalkAmerlca 1BB1. 

and vot uni tors ark nedkd In Orange, Osceola and Seminole 
counties. W alkAm erlca to the largest March o f Dimes 
fundraiser. The I960 walk raised nearly 8900,000 for the 
^«m parg^ Aw heahhier bebtra.

Volunteer hours arc very flexible. A  wide variety o f volunteer 
committee positions am available, including public relations, 
entertainment, food and prises. Walks wtl) be held April 87. 
1 M I In Seminole County. Orlando, Kissimmee and West 
Orange, Volunteer committees wffl begin working in Sep-

M A S  W V S i Stop begging, pleading and 
threatening. You are not responsible for 
your husband’s weight — he to. Perhaps It’s 
not what he's eating — it's what's eating
him that's at the root of his problem. If he 
wants to lose weight, his next move will be a  
psychiatrist who will help him discover why 
he to hto own worst enemy, cheating himself 
and you as welt.

A s hto wife, you are entitled to a  
reasonably fulfilling sex life.

A ir fo rce  Reserve Airm an  
Leroy A . Richardson has gradu
ated from Air Force hdbtc train
ing at Lackland A ir Force Base. 
Texas.

During the six weeks o f train
ing the airman studied the Air 
Force mission, organisation and 
customs and received special 
training In human relations.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn credits 
tow ard an aaaociate degree  
through the community college 
o f the A ir Force.

R ichardson is the son o f 
Sandra K. Richardson o f 3000 
W . 16th S t. Sanford.

A  IM S  graduate o f Seminole 
High School. Sanford, he to a  
IB M  graduate o f Temple Uni-

Calling all eat lovm
Help the Central Florida Eoologiral Park by purchasing any 

Purina cat food products during August and receive a  beautiful 
commemorative big cat poster, so toe-ttke you can almost hear 
thenar.

The poster to part of Putina's Big Cat Survival Fund 
program, a  two-year S I mflUon minimum commitment to 
■pedes survival program s nationwide.

Free Zoo Big Cat posters are available it  the n o  In exchange 
for proof-of-purchaae o f a Purina Cat Food product during 
August. Tboae with praofo also receive a 80 percent discount 
on aoo admission,

For more information contact the aoo at 339-4450 or 
849-3341.

Fcrtkefinat in vertical blinds end minf-blindi, caU

Campbell, Ky.
H e !■  a  m i l i t a r y  p o l ic e  

■pnctoHet with Headquarters and 
Headquarters Company Law
EidOfT'C roCIil ACTJVliy*

Novak to the son o f W alter L. 
and Marilyn J. Crlppa o f 430 
Fourth St.. Chuluota.

three Hasses which will bi 
Conditioning will bo 

Fridays,' August 87 throu 
Room H-110.

1/2 Carat _
vous0001*549van oooi*189

1 /4  Carat
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Ssm lnols Contra 
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